
Smart &

THE: CHAUTAUQUA

Silberberg

Our Regular
Remnant Sale.

Never takes much nf an fiunnuiiconieut to draw ft crowd on one of
these occasions. All know from past experieuce that when Smart & Silber
berg advertise a sale of remnants it menus a chance to save many a dollar.

This great biy; business of ours cuts np a pile of goods in the course
of a month, consequontly many remnants accrue. These we can afl'iril to
sacrifice. We would rather clean them out at a very small part of their
cost than let them pile up and clog our business, as many stores do.

200 Porch Cushions at 2oc Apiece.
and not oue ol them but what cost more to make. They're all good, every-

one of the 200, but some are belter than others. Consequently the early
comers get the best of it.

100 Porch Rugs at 75c Each.
We believe the price of ihese rugs all over thin broad land is $ I 25.

By chance we got a lot ot them at a price a lucky strike just at this liiun
or year when everybody want? something of the sort, loo for a good
sized grass Rug, worth $1 25. Several colors.

Stylish Trimmed Hats for 50c
Just think of it 50c f. r cood style Hals, all ready to wear. Jutt a

fraction of what they cost us, but it's
to clean out every one of them. No malt r what we lose, we waut them
sold. Several very pretty children's Hats iu the lot, too.

Look for the 10c Table.
Two large tables placed together and both loaded down with odds

and ends of goods of all descriptions. 10a fur anything on these tables, and
many are worth a tiumber of times lOo.

Val Laces at 25c a Dozen.
Hundreds of dozens of our new importation ; that's why we can sell

thera so cheap. They're just like the kiud you pay 5c a yard for every-
where els . Edges and insertions both.

ALWAYS ASK FOtt TRADING STAMPS.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY. PA.

EDUCATION ""' BUSINESS
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COURSES

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE,
Rochester, N. Y.

--More Positions to fill than students desiring Position- s-

BEHIND THE SCENES

THE MARVELS AND THE MYSTERIES

OF STAGE REALISM.

Ili Slllnlo Sturm, Hiiin, I.IkIiIii1iiKi
TIiiiiiiIit mill Mnotv Are l'rmliioeil.
Tlit ItiitiliiK "n mid Hie 1'lyliiit
blirny The I'miiii of Wiir.

If you wnnt to rciili.o how c:isily tlit
senses ran lie (lrrrlvcil li,v simple iir
tilici's, said a well known tutor to tliu
writer, you kIioiiM just take a peep

the scenes of a theater. I'm not
sure whether it is kind to allow you to

take tin peep, though, for it Is not al-

ways a desirable thilitf to lose one's Il-

lusions, hut if you (hiu't mind I'm sure
I don't, and I will guarantee that you
will lind the little secrets of my trult
vastly intercstiii'.,'.

Of course you've often seen the stace
storm, and a most realistic thing it is,
us you know. You see the cozy room,
with Its glowing lire and its general
atmosphere of eheeilness and warmth,
made all the more so by the howling of
the blast outside. Suddenly the door
Is flung open, you catch n glimpse, of
the arctic world, and the wind rises to
a positive shriek us the hero or the

of the piece rushes in, pursued by
n hurricane of snow, and bangs the
door in the face of the bullied storm
fiend whose clutches he has Just es-

caped.
It Is nil bo terribly real that you In-

sensibly shiver in your warm neat and
draw your coat closer round you, und
yet If you only knew how it is all pro-

duced you would well, you would
smile. W here, for Instance, does that
wind come from with lis wonderful
crescendo, from the faint sigh to the
shrieks and howls of a lost spirit? Let
me introduce you to the genius of the
storm, a gentleman who Is busy turn-
ing a small wheel wilh projecting pad-

dles, which, as they revolve, scrape
ugainst a tightly stretched piece of
strong silk. As he turns very slowly
the wind just sighs gently, like a child
In its sleep: faster, and the gale grows,
the wind sobs ami moans and whistles,
until it rises, ns the wheel goes swifter
and swifter, into a tumult of shrieks
nod lmwW. tri if u the demons of lln
nlr were r.,o-..- ,l in a frenzy of fury.

ThesnnwV Mi. thai' jm-- t as simple!
The landscape yon a shlvcrlm:
glimpse of is made pft. l,v plenty o
cotton wool and a paste brush, and' llir
flakes which cover k . ir,,tl, , ,,,

to foot mid melt and trickle under tin
genial warmth of the tin are so many
splashes of soapsuds. Ah. 1 see now
you nrc getting ciisllhHonei: pjiy
Isn't It? Itllt still its nl.viiys fascinat
ing to find out how tilings are done.

As for the lire which glows so war
It Is merely so many electric lli;ht
shining through a medium of ruddy
gelalin paper, while the smoke by in

melius comci from the lire as it might
to do but from a concenled leccntaih

SCHOOL WEEK. HOW HE GOT HI3 TITLE.

tne

articles

the tail end of the season and we want

containing n little quicklime and hot
water. There yon have it nil shriek-
ing wind, drifting snow nnd glowlnp
fire realistically produced III the most
nbsurdly simply way.

You can make the lightning zigzag
In blinding flashes and the thunder roll
and rattle equally easily. You can get
capital thunder by rolling n cannon
ball or two along the floors overhead
or by shaking n piece of sheet iron
pretty much as you would shake a
duster. lint hark! There's the rain
pattering on the roof. I knew it would
come, and so did a certain man behind
the scenes who has poured a pound ot
two of split peas Into n barrel. Inside
the barrel, you must know, are several
crosspieces of wood, against which the
peas rattle in their descent that's tlit
ruin and when they get to the bottom
he turns the barrel, and the putter pat-
ter continues while wanted.

The hero who plunges with rookies?
courage Into the sea runs little risk
even of a wetting. The waves which
open to receive him tire painted Imlin
rubber, which are made to roll and
heave by very human agency below.
The foam that he sends Hying up In u

cascade as he vanishes Into the watery
depths Is n handful of common or tabh
salt thrown up from beneath, and In-

stead of disturbing any mermaids In

their grottoes lie is content to tumhlf
on to a mattress.

Then could anything be more real
than tin' scene In which the heroiiif
looks down from the upper window as
the soldiers her lover, of course, anionj!
them-inar- ch oft to the war? Tramp
trump, tramp why. there must Ik
hundreds of thorn. And just listen tc

the cheers of the crowds lining tin
streets and the short, sharp words ol
cominanil. How it lircs your blood anil
makes you long to Join them!

Well, come below decks, mid I will
show you u handful of men, half a

doon or so, "marking time" on a

loose board, clinking pieces of metal
together, cheering and shouting words
of command to one another, nnd then
you have it all, the passing of n mighty
host, the jingling of necoutcrnionts. the
many voiced, cheering crowd all tli
"pomp and panoply of war." I.ondor

.

Tlu-ll- lev w.

Mi-s- . I!r,.w:i I'j' ,.mi a
owes his Wife a 'ion. Mr;. June.! -

Mi. yes. nnd sl.e N :W eiilllic;! to the
film's necessary lor fi trade at the
bargain counters- .- y,.. J"iiti-.

DtNiirot oil.
"You can't eat your cake anil have It,

too," remarked the cheerful man.
"You can't. r!i?" groaned Hie dyspep-

tic ns be swallowed a couple of tablets.
"That's nil you know about it."- - Phila-
delphia lieeord.

The man who can be nothing but
serious or nothing but merry W but
hulf n man.-Hu- nt.

Snbject of Discussion, State and Pa-

rochial Schools.

Chautauqua, N. V., July 19. This la
school week at Chautauqua, the most
absorbing topic being tho discussion
of "State versus Parochial Schools."
Principal Henry W. Thurston of Chi-

cago normal school spoke for tne
I'rotestnnts. Father A. P. Doylo, edi-

tor of the Catholic World, will present
the case from tho point of vlow of a
Catholic. Dr. D. P. Howie of Boston
university will speak on the sanio sub-
ject on Wednesday. Dr. R. G. Boon
editor of Education, will make several
addresses during the week along the
same lines.

In bis address Principal Thurston
spoke from tho viewpoint of the
school itself and Its moral influence
in society. He said that only public
schools could serve the social purpose.
Inasmuch as Instruction guided by any
church tends to produce in the young
formal, habitual and stagnant attitudes
of mind as distinct from rational and

social thought and ac-

tion that lie at the basis of populat
government.

He furthermore pointed out thai
aside from the purely educative func
tion, the main work of the school la
In fusing all racial elements Into- a

unified national life and bringing them
Into complete harmony with the instl
tutlons of the land. He said that foi
that work again no school subject tc
religious control is fitted.

Dr. R. O. Iioon. editor of Education
and Mrs. .1. Ked.le Jones of New Yorli
city spoke on phases of the question.

When Father Doyle, editor of th
Catholic World, presents the Catholic
position the question will be discussed
from the viewpoint of the taxpayers
and the other religious denominations

Transcontinental Bill Signed.

Ottawa. Ont., July 19. Tho national
transcontinental bill received the
royal assent by the deputy governoi
In the senate this afternoon and Is now

the law of the land.

MARKET REP03T.

New York Provision Market
New York, July IS.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $l.08',4 f. o. b
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1. 1014

CORN No. 2 corn. 51c f. o. b
afloat: No. 2 yellow, rG(Ae.

OATS Mixed oats. 20 t- - 3i lbs.
43(a Joe; clipped white, P.G to 4C

lbs., 47B!f?51c.
PORK Mess, U.2T,fi 14.75; family

Jl 4.50.
HAY Shipping. 70c; good t(

choice. 95c.
PUTTER Creamery, extras. 17Vi

T 17 11c; factory, Hpl3"ic; westerr
Imitation creamery, lSfj'l'ic.

CHEESE State, full cream, smal
Choice. 7?ic.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania
fancy, 2tc.

POTATOES Jersey prime, per bbl.
$ 1.2." 9 1.50

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, July IS.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, car lir-ils-.

$1.PS',4: winter wheat, $1.14.
CORN No. 2 white, 54c f. o. h

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 55c.
OATS No. 2 white. 43c f. o. b

afloat; No.-.- ! white, 44c.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent

per bbl., $5.1 5$f 5.85; low grades, $3 7!

04.60.
BUTTER Creamery western, ex

tra tubs, 18c; state and Penn
rylvania creamery. 17VilSc; dairy
fair to good. lfi'Ti 15'Ac.

CHEESE Fancy full cream. 9c;
good to choice, 7fj8'.4c.; com
nion to fair, 4'fi Co.

FGGS State, fancy fresh, 20c.
POTATOES Per bbl. new, $2.25

2.50.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $G.1(

fiGAO; fair to gmul butcher steers
H '"?? 5.25; medium half fat steers
$1 2."(S7 1.50: common to fsir helfer3
J3.noW3.50; choice to extra fat heifers
$V00fj5.25; good butcher bulls. S3.5I

C13.75; choice to extra veal3. ?0.75(fi
7.00; fair to good veals, $5.506.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
lambs. $0. 50(7:7.00; culls to common
$4.5O(Ti5.50; yearlings, handy weight
$1,300? 5.25; wether sheep, $4.7535.00

HOGS Mixed packers' grndes
$j.2"&C.30; medium hogs, $ti.X5e.30;
pigs, light, $G.25(?G.SO.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per tons, loose

$13.00W14.0(); hay, prime on track
$15.00; No. 1 do do, $13.0014.0p; No
2 do do, $12.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market
Little Falls July 18.

Cheese sales today:
Large colored, 5 lots of 395 boxes a;

7c; large colored, 1 lot. of 80 boxes ai

p.t.; large white, 1 lot of 90 boxes al
7c; small white, 3 lots of 225 boxes a'
7c; small white, 21 lots of 1,275 boxes
at 7V4c; small colored, G lots of 40(

boxes at 7c; small colored, 28 lots ol

2.3G0 boxes at 7'4c; small twins, 1C

lots of 850 boxes at 7',4c; twins white
21 lots of 1,205 boxes nt 7',4c.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utlca, July 18.

Sales of cheese in Utlca dairy mar-
ket today were:

Large white, 9 lots of 730 boxes at
7c; large colored, 27 lots of 2,432 boxef
at 7c; small white, fi lots of 525 boxei
at 7'ic; small colored, 33 lots or 3,G3t

boxes nt 7MC.
BUTTER Creamery, 15 packages at

1Rc; ?M prints, 1S'(.r.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

TultT, Suit Hon, ricer. Chilblains
CiUitrrh, (irn. ('Imini Hands and A,

hulls. ( nrtunu'lfM, I

llkHliuK. rroljii'iihu 1'ili'N,
lii'i s, I'liiMiti

Ivy. Hint alt
Skin

IilwiiM' arc enrol by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Whirli will mop nt nitre Unit ilfhinpr, Imriiinir

puin. i ouraiiliM Unit will
iiul l u cut or suro ot any kind until tliv piiixi
It all n inoviHl: then it hrnls rnlilly. l'mvuiili
MCHru. DriiKKi!" will buc.

A Kentucky Major Explains the
Source of His Rank.

In the Senate cloakroom some oue
began dialling Senatcr M!rtckliurn on
tbo great number of "g:'ii r.ils," "ma
jors" and "color.eb' ' In Kentucky.
Mr. Til.ickburn took tho chart' In good
part Indeed ho even added to the mer
riment.

"A gentleman from (loorgla who
was visiting Lexington." he attivts,
"was presented to a .Major Til boring-
ton, of that place. The (leoiglun.
whose family has always been more
or less Inclined to the military, was
charmed by the genialily of his new
nce.ialnt.ince, and, ai Southerners arc
accustomed to do under such circum
stances, began to tpie-tio- n h'.m as to
his antecedents. Kventually they
discovered thnt they were 'kin' In
greater or Iofs degree.

"Now, tell me," said the Georgian,
"how you gained the r.uik of major
In the civil war, I presume "

"No, sir," replied the major.
"Oh, I seel" responded the other,

"trn you were perhaps in the vo!"n- -

teer service during the recent little af-

fair wilh Spain?"
"No, sir," said the major impertr.i

"to tell you the truth, sir. I nm
called 'major' because I married the
widow of the late Major Sparks!"
Saturday Kvenlng Post.

Naturally.

The Oldest Man in Town This hero
weather ain't what It used ler bo
when I was a loy.

The (Jrocer's Clerk Yes; and the
weather ain't what is was six months,
ago.

The Register Saved Him.
"fllve me the key to my room,

please." said a Motel ltulilmore guest,
as he walked to the otlicc desk last
night.

"What's the number, plca.-e?- " ask-

ed the key clerk.
"I dunno. I've had a drink or two

and I've forgotten. P.nt I've got a
room here, all right, all right." re-
sponded the guest, speaking with an
effort.

"Hut I'm afraid I've forgotten your
name," said the clerk apologetically.

"Forgotten my name' It's, it's
well, I'm darned if I ain't forgot It,
too. Got a register?"

Tho bibulous guest leaned heavily
on the desk us tho two registers were
placed before him. Holding one eye
closed with the right hand, he moved
the index linger of the left down a
page of names. Then he cxam'ne.l a
second page, and, still not satisfied, ho
turned over a leaf and looked through!
another list. Then he took the other'
register and repeated the operaiion
After stt'.lying for live minutes longer
he exclaimed, as his linger pointed to
a scrawl In the list of Sunday's arriv-
als:

"There I am. That's me right there.
There's my number, too."

And accepting1 the key handed him
he walked toward the elevator.
Kansas City Times.

War History.
"There," remarked the Colonel, as n

distinguished individual, wearing good
clothes, passed by, "there is a man
who made the nerviest charge In the
Civil War that I ever saw." .

"Is that so?" asked the Major. "I
don't seem to recognlzo him as a mili-

tary hero."
"No," replied the Colonel, "I don't

suppose you would. lie was the hullor
for our regiment and he made us pay
bo cents a slice for pumpkin pie!"
Cincinnati Times-Star- .

A Real Pointer.
"I think he's the mwt intelligent

hunting dog in this country," said tho
owner of the animal, proudly exhibit-
ing him to his friend. "When he
makes a point he turns his head and
looks at me a moment, and asks mo
as plainly ns if he spoke it: 'Shall I
go ahead and flush that bird?'"

"I see," said the friend. "He's nu
Interrogation pointer." Youth Com-

panion.

A Glad Caller.
Mistress Did any one call wb'le ).

was out, Jane?
Jane Yis, mum. Wan ginllemi!

wus afther callln', mum.
Mistress What was his name?
Jane Moik O'liaft'erty, mum, an' he

wus as glad to foind ye, out as lie was
to foind me iu, Oi'm thinkin', mum
Chicago News.

Tommy.
Tommy pushed his Aunt Kli.er
Oft u rock iu Iu a gcysur.
Now he's feeling quite dejected:
Didn't got the rise expected

Cornell Wiuuw.

The Gossips.
(ios.sip You haven't told mo a

thing about yourself.
Se i.nil !o;;sip I haven't had llmo.
T.iwn Topics.

I.mv lttc In Siiiiili, Vitt nml Xirlliwr(v
i .Nii'lu-- I rhilr Itiinil

nn June 7ili ami 2Nt, July Tith n;il
10th, August 21 and J .5th. For full
particulars, write A. V Showalier, D.
I. A., .S()7 Slate St.. Erie, Pa. 52 al.3

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
fciiguuturo of

Dr. V. C. Price of Chicago is tho acknowledged leader of the world In the mnnnfncturc of pure food products. Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flnvorinjr Extracts, used in millions of homes, have stood the test for purity and

excellence

DR. PRICE'S
are rapidly gaining a reputation for beintr the most nutritious, wholesomo nml

of "DR. PRICE" on any food product is a guarantee cf its being

of 2; So Eal

My ilgnalur on

Dr. rrice, tho creator of Dr. Price's Cream Eakiug Powder anil

A 000k book oontalnlng 76 excellent reoolpts for using the Food

by PRICE FOOD

For Sale by J.
A Scloiillnc DlnuiHiaU.

"What Is your diagnosis'" iiks the
older physician of bis young confrere,
who Is earnest, but lnexieiieiii'ed, tiuil
who has been called iu consultation.

"Well." says the youniier medico,
"there doesn't seem to be much the
matter. The patient has n slight fever
and some little tightness of the chest.
I should say there was nothlnjj more
than n cold bothering blm."

"My boy." said the older man kindly,
"yon have roho about It wroiiu. Note
these symptoms: A while marble stair-
way In the enlnince bull, uold furniture
In the parlor, cut plnss mid silver ga-

lore In the dlnliiK room, two automo-
biles Iu the side yard, n solid nmhoi;-nny- "

"Put what bns that to do with the
sickness of Mr. (iunipurseV"

"It has lots to do with It. Tho man
has congestion of the bank account,
and the proper move for lis to make
Is to relieve that as much us possible."

Judge.

tnimrN of la1i1ninrr.
The most potent cause of bad dreams

is worry, one of the most fatal disor-
ders which attack mntikind. Tor one
who is Injured or killed by hard work
a hundred are struck down by worry.
Girls who nre preparing for examina-
tions often worry themselves Into n
fever which prevents sleep or else
causes It to be broken by horrid vi-

sions of nusolvnble problems or
failure. Itemember also that

we fio to bed to sleep and not to re-

view the events of the day.
Don't think In bed. This may seem

to be impossible advice In many cases,
but It Is certain that we can dismiss
thought if we make a siilliclent effort
to do so. IteadhiK In I.e 1 Is 11 very bad
habit, which ought never to lie con-

tracted, or If It has been contracted It
ought to be plven up resolutely. It is a
habit sanctioned to some extent by the
example of ninny eminent people, but
It Is radlciillv wrong for all Unit.

Saves Lives.
THOMPSON'S BAROSMA.

Have you a family? Do you reiliz?
that (ho annoying kidney trouble of
your young children, of your baby,
evidenced by irregular anil involuntary
emissions, will lead in time to fat--

rfsults If not remedied? Tliousinds nf
children, of young men and women, die
every y.ar because of the neglect
parents to give the prop r care in tuts
respect In their early years, (ienernlly
this is due to a of ih?
mpanlng of the symptoms, often to
lack of knowledge of the proper reme-

dies. Even your physician, man of
science that he Is, may be led astr.iy by
the varvini; symptoms of liver and kid
ney disorders. If your little one gives
any evidence of a weakness of the kid
neys, of Inaction of the liver, soiling
the linen or acting sluggishly, get
Thompson's Darosma for it. The rem-
edy Is unfailing. It Is absolutely harm-
less, composed of pure vegetable In-

gredients, and prescribed all over the
world by medical practitioners of the
highest skill nnd reputation. Mrs.
Fred Lobelen., of Tltusvllle, Pa., wr.tes
that her little eon, four years old. after
being given three bottles of Thomp
son's Ilnrosma, was permanently cured
of an annoying trouble
since babyhood. Mrs. N. F. Leslie, of
Oil City, Pn., says her five year old
daughter, after several months of In-

effective treatment by physicinns for
bladder trouble, nnd being In dangerous
condition, was completely cured by six
bottles of Thompson's Hanisma or Kid-
ney und Liver Cure. Ask your druggist
for It. r0c and fl.00 a bottle.

Where Arc Yon (.iiIhh Next Hionlii.v

Mako the day idoasnnt by a trip on the
Nicklo Hide Una 1. One hundred miles
nnd return $1.00 for each person when
traveling iu parties of 5 or more. Call
on nearest agent or hiIiIi'chh A. ('. Sliow-alto- r,

I). P. A 807 State St., Urio. I'll.
.'KJU-- j 10

BANKING COMPANY
423 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG,

co
' XV ANY WAY YOU

I AAI AT I T

CP
&9 6

A .. ......
Cr V '" "" "' money .
O'O We will invest vonr mon

ey in the
first mnrtgige on Ileal Ksdvln-N- O RISK

NO WORRY.

Capital and Surplus over $800,000.00.

SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET

OFTIOIAKOllice i V "4 Niitionul Rank Iluilding,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

y m
lor ncany uuu a iciuury. ina recciii

ft .' A

llfKEAT FLAIIE (SEBJELW

AND

TRYABITA mLLEB mRU

Palatable HufriiiQsis Easy Oigssiicn Ee?iy

Prepared CEREAL
L. HOPKINS,

Children's

MORTGAGE

Tho Ivlnd You Ilavo Always Bought, nml which 1ms been,
in uso for over 30 years, has homo tho signature of

and has been made under Ms per--
(jrZ. wmal supervision sinco Hs infancy.

.CSU4. Allow no ono to tlerHvo you In thl
All CotinteiToits, Imitations anil "JiiNl-as-goo- d" are bub
i:periiuents that trillo with aiul endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Kxperienco ugainst Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-gori- e,

Drops and .Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotkJ
fiibstaneo. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It euros Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The 31 other's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

In Years.
TM CI NT OR COMPANY, ff

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CflKFIELO PROPRIETOR.

Oood Stork, (lood ('nrriiios and Hu
L'ii's to lot upon tbo moft rcasoimlilotorniM.
Ho will alxt) do

JOB TEHsTQ- -

All ordors lort at the Post Olllro wll
reoeive prompt, attention.

'Send model, sketch or photo ol invention loi
For free book,

Opposite U. S.
JWASHJNGTO

Easy and Quick!

with

LYE
To make tlic very best snnp, simily

disuilvc a rnn of Jlniinrr fyr in roM
wnti-r- , mi-I- t 5 'i lbs. nf f.rf.Tn--

, pour tlie
I.ye wntcr ill tlie j;ic:isc. Stir :inl put
aside to set. -

Full Direction on Every Pnclinje

Fatutt-- r I.ye is pulverized. The enn
may lie opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften w ater,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "I's.s cf Banner
lye" free.

The I'con Chemical Works,

MM. or wnmun localWANTKI: for a liiuli 'Ihhs mauii-zin-

litire prison.
Write J. N. Trainer, Ki Kast
Square, Now York, N. Y. U'

1

1

m
juuuuijiiuii.h,

ft A.

r.t

best preparations In their line.. The cams
perfect iu structure and quality.

Delicious Flavoring Extracts.
inmallod froo to ony addros3.

SHtooIS

Tionesta, Pa.

Signature of

MURRAY STRICT. NEW VOUH CITY,

Make 1
Your.
Mark I

The World!
Don't be to work'

along in the same old way'
for low wages. We can
help you carve out a suc-

cessful career. Thousands
have increased their salaries
by following our plan. We
can train you in spare time,
and at small cost, for any
of the following positions:

Mechanic!, Electrical. Steam, Civil, cr
Mining Engineer; Electrician; Surveyor;
Architect; Draftsman; Sten-

ographer; Teacher; Writer;
Window Dresser ; or Ad Writer.

Write TOUAT. Mfitlnir which pout-thi- ll

illtwrKtH yon, to

INTERNATIONAL
Crrrosjifnt!ince Schools

Box 799. SCRANT0N, PA.

on ril.t. 0!i nrn local i:r.riii't:iTTiv.i

F. S. GOODRICH, Oil City, Pa.
j ricM? rvjjl.ihi lnnv I i, in qtinlitV thr.niyh the

!. C. S. f..r tlio i..i!.iti..n Ul. re wliuli 1 liavc .
markt-- X.

The IM You Have Alwajs Bought
Uss For Over 30

STABLE,

freerepiirton

Patent Office

Soap-Maki- ng

BANNER

quantity

household.

PbUaUelphia

riinilMHnmH.
WaHliinlon

In
satisfied

Bookkeeper;

Mcringal tmjiniitf noiiHkrapir
prttttupn bl viioyf dihtr
I l. ttrioiil Cnginair Writer

itufl Ail W.itcf
Slija.ii tnylnr Wm, Jr. Dtiatar
Civ. tnumter Frem.h wilh
Arciiitact (iarman pl.una- -

rhctni.l ) (jfpb
Ornament, tleilrjnef C'.tiiiuricl.il L.iw

!
I70O
Xante

I S. amiXo, ..


